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脇鵬謝紗繊維詔軌鱒騙酵
Hebrews 12:12-13, “脇王er的re /搾御Jhe hanゐ存eat h身ng 〔れ′n,

and /he palsied侮eble NASり巌ees,・ a7?d ma加siraight型ths.舟r

your帝e4 /hat /hal which js Jame be not JuI77ed鋤手q(lh仁1岬y, but

れa栃er be healed ”

The Hebrew writer has explained to his readeJ.S伍at ‘′d棚tening’’

(trials and discipline) is commonly used by lovi]lg l)arentS. Whether
the aim of the parents is achieved is dete1mined by the∴Child. As

Children言et us r匂oice that we are so loved! David said, “Bc畑・e I胸s

q卵ic細dIwent astr少; bc/t nOW / observe dy雄ord” (Psal恥=9:67).

Our text is a conclusion statement beginning with, “脇er帥彬

..∴’Robert Milligan explains the meaning, “He calls on th(3 StrOng tO

Strengthen and encourage the weak; and on the weak to take frosh

COurage and run their race with patience perseverance, in view of the

fact that God is with them, Caring for them, and szlnClifying even their

greatest a珊ctions to their good” (Commentary on 】Iebrews. Gospel

Advocate Series, Page 456). J. Barmby adds言`… rather than expose

them to the risk of apostasy by any wavering of their own” (Pulpit

Commentary: Hebrews, Page 358). It is a reference to the Old

Testament text of Isaiah 35:3-4∴`S7rengJhen J椎/he “,eak /’andy a雄d

CO筋rm /heJGeble崩oees. f頑′ t。 /hem /hat are少‘ajea研// hea巧Ee

StrOng釆ar not・・ behold yol/r God M,ill come所i砂vengea/1Ce, fyit砂

the recon紗ense qfGoみhe ”′ill come an( b¥aVe.砂u∴’This message

WaS CruCial to the Jews on their retum from Babylonian captivity to

Jerusalem, The imagery is that of a weary traveler who臆is about to

glVe Way tO discouragement and despair. He js en`)Ouraged to run cou-
rageously onward toward his destination. What a鮎ti】1g des証ption!

Jack Harwell, editor
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Other passages teach the same obligation‥ ``And we e諦ort you,

bre初en, #d秤o融h ffre ds訪er短cncou堅牢履hin海伽ed岬p-

por高he一γe駕beわ喝醤解ring /OWard a〃’’録Thess. 5:14)∴And

Whether o巌mmber s娩reth, 。ll存oe membe招s娩r with好Or (bnり

鵜mber比ho榊red dl /he members JngZ佃ice with jt” a Cor. 12:26).

壇owくねwe do that?

First, We muSt identify those w粗“han疎脇擁巌暗めwn” and

have華e祝e m履Sり加篤eS∴’Obvio鵬ly言n the context, the passage is

SPeaking ‘〕f those who are weak because of the fear of persecution.

However言t may include those who are discouraged紬d weary from

many causes. Those who have experienced tragedy‥ a death in their

family9 a Serious physica=llness.鞄may include those who have

fallen into temptation (Cf Luke 22:3 l-32; Romans 7:15-19) and sin

(Matthew 26:75‘). As I grow older it be∞meS eVident that is me in

di‘熊井ent StageS Ofmy life!

Seeondly, What can I do to he串those with “巌nds fhdr hang

〔わwn ” a劃唖ave `笹eble (耽4Sりん鰐e浩?

L　遡蜘. Paul expl壷轟
that those who have received comfort are most qua睡ed to give com.

fort to others. He said that it was God, “Who con妬rteth棚Jn all our

蛎Iic融n,訪’at We m少be 。栃Jo con狗招脇em功rat are Jn a砂, C#ic-

tion, rhrの略h栃e co"幼帝W巌控14,ith we ourseルes are co碕履d dy

God’’al Corinthians l:4). Iastead of asking, “Why is this befallen

me?’’U綻yo冊ex鱒高e鵬e to hel撃oth㊧rS.

2. E±唆堅塁gS. Bamabas was good at this as his name reflects

(Acts 4:36). Job’s friends recognized that Job had done this for many.
“Beわl`いめ〃 has江鵜加わd m研And肋。u hcrst弱re曙t加ne擁fe

Weak han品r砂wひrd評宛n,eやめ履n him rhat was重雄喝4nd f加u

hast ma虎〆脇/hej窃ble加ZeeS∴’Yet, they紺e h紺shly c壷ical ofJob,
``But ”OW # i・§ COme ”ntO /hee,切ed /hou〆7融est; j掴oαdfeth脇ee, and

破)u “rt緬uble`l’’(Job 4:3・5). (With紬ends畦e that …). Job did not

need harsh judgmental words (Cf Ma融ew 7:l輸2). He didn’t need

arro苧an仁holie再han証ou” c轟c主sm (Cf Luke 18‥9-14). When some-

One lS Weay, let us be c紺e蝕with our words, lest we cause him to be
“swallo棚d即with h諒ovemueh so紹OW ” qI Corinthia鵬27). “Let

your q粥eβh be aん砂母所/h grace, $eaSO彬d with sol生駒t J倍mCy

勧ow加持ye Oughl /O f?nSr%,er gaCh o鵜” (Colossia鵬4:㊦∴A word

〆砂やo巌n太雄雌)呼野ねs〆g。ld Jn鵜勅Ork q手silver’’(Proverbs.
25: 1 1)∴I悔a鋤7きt WOrd$俄‘e細りa honeycomb,机,eetわrhe soαL and

healt短祝he boj7eS ’’(Proverbs 1 6:24)。
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3. Do somethin蜜. It is pot the big thing
`And存ee m鞍海蝕あQfthem fh∠事t be妨ved were

… ’’(Acts 4:32-37). James l:27 is not in the Bit

there for us to leam瓜at our religion is one of

and “n砂ねd夷柚n o#r God and轟沈erお椀

and wiゐ鵬jn脇eかq伊ictわn,佃mZ圧o庇`p {

脇e world ” (Note the context). Cards, Phonく

much.

4.堂餅. “勧e砺・en,即妙ゆr us’’淵yS i

5:25; Ci H Thessalonians 3:1). When I am u

When it seems, there is nothing others can d

knowirlg my brethren care and are praying for

5. Be a friend. Each of us recognizes

Cqγ御t gOOd mOra応” a Corinthians 15:33).

true as welL Good associations encourage us.

Who are weak or hurting・ Let them know we se

(whether or not they recognize it for themsell

J匂Oice /he heart;ああlh Jhe鋤ee筋ess匂

COmet砂q/hear少COe偽sel ” (Proverbs 27‥9)・

My beloved brethren. Let us Iook about

have “hanゐ/hat. ha暗めm, and /he pa鮎ed

Let us do all we can to provide the support they

お細me be #Ot Jumed o奴q/妨e w鋤bu待a脇e

that has shaken our world in 2020, SOme of

become discouraged, Perhaps quit’and be lost.

to keep those precious souls who have already

no aめan華やmqy be grined over鵬砂S

均vora海Q/巌s虎vねes ” (II Corinthians 2: 1 1).

Do章Sims had su鳩ery on Wednesday. Sh

ね「 ab°ut Six weeks.

Bil喜White was i巾ured in a fa旧ast week.

Othe「s in need of ouif Praye梅: Cla「ice C

Pat McCay, Liz MeaIer, Faustin Robins'

Casey Carter), Chessie Harwe町Jack’s

Buck (greaトgranddaughte「 of Jesse an
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N切er Goe参の妨げS砂塵

has a commercial fdr Perry Mason請at says, The

S帥e用hig榊ghts蛤e fa§輔on of the cast members

まSe「ies,

冊y attention the othe「 day. God,s血th is etemal,

航as gone out of styIe with people'

Pharisees asked Jesus a ques船掴bout divorce・

them back fo God’s o画naI design for marriage

調も画at G関南s jo活edめge鵬「, ie両ot請an

Ot Satisfy鵬m, SO (hey pressed Jesus regarding

柄o鵬(記corded in D剛teronomy 24:14)1 Jesus

ation of細S PaSSage, again stressed God’s

ge言hen concluded言鮎d l say to you, Whoever

fo「 sexua=mmo「a靴y, and ma面e§ anOther, OOm-

eve「 m紺ies her who is divorced commits adu船ry”

even sit well w輸肌e Lord’s discipIes. They

le CaSe of the man with his wife‖t is bette「 not to

臨g divo鵬and rema「南ge was ou上Of style・

e Lord did not make any apoIogies to those who

chces§ions to即胡c op輔on. He said言A" cannot

軸owiedged the sac鵬es §Ome WOuld have to

ruth訓d s潮=nheri=he kingdom of heaven, and

ble to accept用et him accept if’〈v§■ 1出2〉・

n impohan=esson from踊s passage▲ The tru旧§

Lord, an踊we are to ma輔ain our制owship with

in styte w臨u§ aS Wel!. Jesus wamed, Tor

Me and My word§ ir=his adu施erous and s輔ul

)n Of M急n also w冊be ashamed when He comes

「 w鮒the holy紬gels’’(鵬「k 8:38〉教

ad踊e剛S and sinfuI gene「ation, but there is no

描mes bec鮒se there w冊COme a day when God’s

in s助e. On Judgmen記ay, the whole wo面d潮be

)f Jesus 〈John 12:48〉, The t「し碗of God’s wo「d

e w柵God’s people.　　　　- Heath Roge「s
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